
Nelsons To
Celebrate
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Ne 
«on, 1344 W. Carson St., To 
ranee, are vacationing 
Southwick, Mass., where the 
will celebrate their Golde 
Wedding anniversary on Jun 
25 with an open house at th 
home of their daughter an 
Bon-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. An 
thony Naiden.

Mr. Nelson left here i 
April to enter the Eye an 
Ear Hopistal in Boston, wher 
lie underwent an eye opera 
tion and Mrs. Nelson left o 
April 27.

Since coming to Californi 
four yearsa ago, the Nelson 
have been active in local a 
fairs. Both are members t 
the Tournament of Roses A 
sociation and help decorat 
tlie Torrance float each yea 
Mrs. Nelson is a member ( 
the Torrance Woman's clu 
where she has held the office 
of publicity chairman, 
cording secretary and fo 
three years drama chairmai

I directing a play each year fo 
the club. She is an associat 
member of El Redondo Chap 
ter DAR in Redondo Beac 
and for the past year ha 
done their publicity. She 
also a member of the Garden 
Fuchsia Society, Harbor Po 
mona Grange and is interes 
ed in flower arranging an 
photography.

Mr. Nelson has been 
ployed since coming to Cal 
fornia at the Harvey Alum 
num Co. in Torrance, prev 
ously working for the goveri 
ment in the U.S. ^Armory i 
Springfield, Mass., for 2 
yeans where he retired 
1053. He is also a member o 
the Gardena Fuchsia Society 
Harbor Pomona Grange, A 
Malaikah Shrine in Los Ai 
geles and his hobby is trou 
fishing.
The Nelsons have one daugl 

tcr, Mrs. Anthony Naiden o 
Southwick, Mass., and t w 
grandsons, Peter and Jona 
than. Jon has been a studen 
at Cal Polytechnic in Pomon 
for the past year.
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DIANA CATO 
... Sets Date

Couple Plan 
Fall Wedding

October 21 has been chosen 
by Miss Diana Cato and Don 
ald W. Bunting as their wed 
ding date.

The announcement of their 
daughter's engagement and 
wedding plans is being made 
today by Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 

, Cato, 2418 Sonoma Ave. 
*' The future bridegroom Is 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Bunting, Sr., 2325 Eldor 
ado Ave.

The bride-elect was gradu 
ated from Torrance High in 
1060. She attended El Camino 
college.

Her fiance was graduated 
from Palomar College. He 
served two years with the 
United States Navy stationed 
at Key West Air Base, Mr. 
Bunting is now employed as 
an electrician with a Los An 
geles firm.

To Hawaii
Enjoying dinner at T li e 

Pen & Quill restaurant in 
Manhattan Beach before e 
planing to Hawaii were Mr. 
and Mr». Stanley F. Owens 
of Hollywood Riviera.

Cabin Guetti
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bever 

had as their f^iests from Sat 
urday until Tuesday at their 
Crestline cabin, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Barkdull, Mrs. Florence 
fluids and Mrs. Alice Spegh 
etfcr, all of Torrance.

mirromatic pressure cooker for 

carefree meals in mere minutes
Reg 9.05. This heavy gauge aluminum pressure pan allows 

you to cook in just one- third the regular time, yot preserves 

the natural flavor, color and vitamins in all foods. Full 4- 

quart capacity pressure cooker conies complete with control 

indicator, recipe booklet and trivet.

duracrest toilet seat

5.99
Reg. 7.95. Ours exclusively, this seat with pressed 
hardwood core is finished in a beautiful pearlized 
sheeting of the highest quality workmanship. In 
white, pink, black, sandalwood and orchid.

36" life-size walking doll

9.88
Reg. 14.98. Life-like 3-year-old-size walking doll  
a charming companion for any little girl. Made of 
all-washable vinyl, she has long rooted Saran and 
is dressed in the latest 3-year-old fashions.

8 pc. china snack set

1.99
Reg. 2.95. Imported exclusively for your everyday 
diining pleasure, this stunning 8-piece snack set 
comes in your choice of Delicate Blue or Echo Blue. 
Set includes four 8-inch plates and 4 cups.

limy oo. liounawkuaj lower l«vel toy» lower l«v«l may oo. clilna and glu

regina floor polisher

29.88
Reg. 3.88, Floors get a lasting shine with this 3 way 
Regina electric floor polisher. In a few minutes she 
can scrub, polish and buff all her floors, any surface. 
With powerful rotating brushes.
max co. al'pllunce* luw*r level

regal portable cooler

26.88
So easy to install   needs no attachements, Just plug 
it in any outlet and immediately the air is not only 
cooled but filtered for all dust and allergy-causing 
pr»lk>ns. Rolls easily from room to room.

duracrest hand mower

12.88
Reg. 15.95. Ours exclusively, this deluxe adjustable 
hand mower has all the modem features required lor 
easier gardening: self - sharpening, heavy rubber 
wheels, adjustable cut and ball-bi'iirings.

SHOP WEDNESDAY NIGHT TILL 9:30 AT MAY CO SOUTH BAY
HOC MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, rHUHSOAY, FRIDAY, 9:30 AM. TO <>:30 P.M. SHOP TUESDAY AND SATIJHUAY. 'J:30 A.M. IO !>:30 P.M. Hawthorns and 174th St.


